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Lily KinAb latest novel
is inspired by the rcallife experiences of three

anthropologists oneof
them the controversiai

Accr'denral Torrisr and
Brcdthing Lessans. A Spoal
af Blue Thrad is set in

Baltimore,like

so

many

of her novels, and centres
around Red and Abby
wlitshank and their four

adult children, qho raily
Margaret Mead. we find
th€ protagonist, Nell
Stobe, in the mlsterious,
dankjunsle of1930s New
Guinea struggling and in
love withboth her husband

at the

beloled lamilyhofte

L IN

press before

shiftin&

hagically, to front pages
with the torture and

murderofhistax lasyer
Sergei Magnitsky, by the
Russian state. Browdert

own life story from his
$us2ooo life saviDgs
invested at26 which
increased ro times in value
("the sensation of fi ndins
a'ten bagger' nustbe the
finaDcial equivalent of

to make some difficult
decisions about their sAei.g
parents' care. I,ler\ tricft

smokins cracft cocaine,,)

is to create characters so

to his battles with Russiab

exasperatingly human

is compelled as much by

the whitshaDk house

fierce intellect and ego
as it is by sex. King deftly

olisarchs, is compellins.
Not oniy is Browder the
lltimate in global financial
insiders, he is also a

on marital and siblins
seocts, rivalries, regrets,

punchy, courageous and
humane writer - with an

and their coileaeue. rhe
competitive love triangie

paints a picture of desires
and dan8ers growinA as

incendiary story to tell.

dark se$ets held by the

forgiveness. Not

natives lrte revealed. In her

likeAccidenlal lorrur,
but still threaded with
frcsh, quirky 'Iyler tuasic.

typically captivatinA swle,
King takes her chlmcters
on a vertiBinous jolr,ey
navigating the psyche of
one culture in an attempt
to understand th€ heart

a

classic

RANDO M NOU5E,537 99]

and an inspiringportrait

A n&il-bitingthriller set in
London, Moscow, Davos
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Tyler's last book? In a
recent BBC inteNiew,
she intimated as huch

v

LINGO: A LANGUAGESPOTTER'S GUIDE
TO EUROPE
GASION DORREN

IaLLEN &

U

N\.^/rN, $29.991

we de what we speak,

swell as what we eat
This "language spotrert
guide" proves itwirh an
entertaiDing exploration
of the idioslncrasies and
evoiutionary quirks of
more than 5O European

reveal why terms for one

thi.g

a

Jane Smiley

pollglot caston Dorten
delves into the past to
are alike and others

dife.ent. where various

regularly tu the finance

.

arrival of eiectricity also
interest Smiley The best
bit, though? There are
two more books to come.

world thoe\ nothing

book ebds in 1es3). Each
chapter chronicles one

sections of the world

Postnatal depressioh,
details such as making
dinner. 6rst love and the

better than

Browder onceRussia\
largest investor - featured

it\

and political upheaval.
AlonA with heail, hitters
such as war poveriy and

langua8es. Linguist and

all true. Thebatrles of
the author, financier Bill

of billions made, millions
lost, exremes of bravery
and $eed. And, incredibly,

as they amble
throu8h decades of social

the exception ofcute
puppies, dark chocolate
and a Lotto win, in ny

returns to the formula of
her 1992 PulitzerPrize
winnins novel,4 fl?o,sdnd
Acres, with the first in a
t.ilogtr that follows an
lowan faming family
from 1920-20i9 (this

ud washington atale
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of rll humanity. This;s a
powertul, absorbing read

ofa femiDist hercine.
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children

Langdons and their

sir

wo.ds were imponed
flom or exported to, ald

Sami\ 20-odd words for
snow are- rhe book is full
facts, includins

oltun

recommendatioDs for
German sdnnen (neaning

